Event Specialist / Bar Services
Full service Event company that provides catering, wait staff, licensed bartender, DJ, wedding planner, florist
and cake designers. Let US take care of All your Services.
Our bartenders are experienced and Certified with TIPS certification.
All Party Servers staff will be dressed in white tuxedo shirt with black bowtie or polo shirt. We can also dress
for your theme.
All your entertainment needs from DJ, belly dancer, bag piper, magician, casino tables, Band, Luau shows
Special Services/ Hair / Markup Artist
Our clients can purchase their own liquor, beer, wine and hire a licensed Bartender.
Our rates are $40 for Orlando area $45 an hour for Inverness, Brooksville, Lakeland & Tampa area.
We bring all bar tools for opening, arrive 30 minutes before for setup and 30 minutes after the party /
reception for clean up and strike.
We’ll help you out with your bar list, how much to buy for the bar.
Clients can provide their own food and hire servers for setup buffet, butler pass, portion control and keep
guest tables cleared. Also, clean up at the end of the event. Our rates are $40 an hour.
Our servers will take care of the champagne serving and cake service at no extra charge.
Licensed & Insured w/Liquor liability insurance to serve.
We can do an open bar for you, when you book our catering.
You can provide the liquor, beer, wine, and bring to the venue.
We can provide mixers and a Bar Set-up
Serving Central Florida brides and clients for 20 years

Will make sure everyone has a great time but safe to drive.
Call Party Servers
for your next event and Let US do All the Work!
We specialize in special events, wedding services, Party and Event Planning.
One call to US and we can provide it ALL!

We are a top notch professional company with affordable and competitive rates
Make your Special Event “Stand Out” & your guests talking about it for years!
Let us take care of everything for you! One Stop Shop!!
We provide the: Bar Set-Up / $200 includes plastic cups, garnishes, cocktail napkins, stirrers,
pourers, coolers for chilling the beer, wine, champagne and clean ice for mixing.
Glassware we can rent for $1.00 per glass, rock, goblet, wine, champagne flutes
Mixers $5pp for liquor drinks: orange juice, cranberry juice tonic water, club soda
Non- Alcohol Beverages: $2pp coke, sprite, water, lemonade
Like US and Share our Face book page. www.facebook.com/OrlandoPartyServers
Check out our website for information and pictures www.OrlandoPartyServers.com or email
Michele@OrlandoPartyServers.com 407-869-6490 Call US for a Quote.

Party Servers, 1216 S. Floral Way, Apopka, FL 32703, 407-869-6490,
www.PartyServers.net

